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PRETTY GIRLS AND HUSKY LADS AT YESTERDAY'S GAME.
WASHINGTON FALLS FARES Al FREIGHT

BEFORE COLUMBIA 4:
sit WAR TAX DUE SOON the best oil

44

fi our cars
Powerful High School Eleven Southern Pacific. Officials Es-

timateLoses 6-- 0, First Defeat $4,000,000 Revenue
in Year and Half. From Western System. n

VICTORS HAMMER LINE

Touchdown Is Made by Quarterback
Allen, of Varsity, In Final Pe-

riod Contest Even During
First Part of Game.

Interscholaatie League Standings.
TV. L. P.C

Cnlumbla TTnlverslty 2 O jono
Franklin Hijrh 2 O toon
J'ttfTBon High I O Jnno
WuhlnEn High t 1 ..-.-

J.lm-ol- High ' 1 1 .500
Tarrifl John lllnh 0 0 .000
B"non Polytfch O 1 .000
Jflffh School of Commerce o 2 .000
H1II Military Academy 0 2 .000

For the first time in a year and a
naif, Washington High School was de-
feated yesterday on the gridiron. Co-
lumbia University was the-vict- or in a
limmer-and-ton- gs game by a score of
6 to 0.

The game was easily the most'exeit-in- g

of the year. Nearly 1S00 rooters
were in the- - stands. The Washington
rooters were led by Harold Mann, while
Matt Murphy and Fred Jacobson led
the Columbians. Franklin had nearly
50 rooters present with a yell-leade- r,

as did Jefferson. Two hundred girls
from St. Mary's sat In the Columbia
section and cheered the boys to victory.

For two quarters the play swayed
back and forth, in a battle which on-
lookers predicted would end in a
scoreless tie.

In the third quarter Washington
weakened. A ten-ya- rd pass, Jacob-lierg- er

to Lake, started the fireworks.
Shipley then made a rd end run.
In- the next play Jacobberger went
straight through the center of the
heretofore invincible Washington line
and made better than five yards.
Shipley again made an end run for 15
yards. By this timo the Washington
line was badly demoralized and Ilodler
went straight through It for another
ten yards, putting the ball on the five-yar- d

line. This ended the quarter,
which was scoreless.

Score Made Quickly.
At the opening of the final period

Columbia put the ball over for a touch-
down in two downs, Allen, quarter-
back, carrying the ball across. This
was the only scoring of the game.
Jacobberger failed to kick goal.

Washington's sole chance to score
came in the initial quarter. Johnson,
intercepting a pass,- ran for 60 yards in
what looked to be a clear field, only
to be tackled by ifodler. a faster man
than he, at the vital moment.

Both teams vainly tried to score on
field goals In the first quarter Co-
lumbia tried to kick from Washing-
ton' rd line, 'but was neatly
Vtlorked and lost the ball. In the final
frame, after Columbia had scored,
Washington, desperate, tried to kick
from the rd line, but the ball
went off-fiel- d.

Ilodler, Shipley and Allen were the
tars for Columbia, llodler's tackling

was beyond anything jet- - seen in the
league Shipley must have made al-
together. In end runs, nearly the
length of the field. Allen, a quiet, effi-
cient plaer, is tho lud who carried
the ball across for the single touch-
down. 'Hitchcock. Tarklra Well.

Hitchcock was the star for the losers.
His tackles saved much yardage for
his team. Ritchie made most of the
yardage in the first half, hut he was
nearly "all in" at the end of the game.
Bauer was the only man who made ap-
preciable yardage for Washington
during tho final half. Dalton. Sunder-lie- f

and ICidwell also acquitted them-
selves with honor.

Yesterday's vlctorytfor Columbia was
a complete surprise. Tor the Washing-
ton line was considered throughout the
league as absolutely Impregnable.
"Tick" Malarkey has done wonders
with his Columbia boys. as. If they had
not shown wonderful improvement
since their last game, they would never
Jiave spilled the "dope" and conquered
their powerful rivals as they did yes-
terday.

Summary:
VaFhincton. Columbia.

P"ohnon . - .C Knupp
rlrtt n o i,... . . . Kilkenny
Jindsay I O R. .. Hoyer
Jurr rt r.. . . Ilodler

wt on Tj t R. . . . TrwiliirI'loiiKh R K 1,. . .
Jfttchcock l k n... . Sweeney

. . . . Q Allen
JUtchie .n h .. Tucker
OlBSS . . L H R. . . Shipley
Thompson r . . . . Jacobberger

tcore by quarters
v'fiHhlnpfton 0 0 0 0
Columbia 0 0 0 06Toiirhflflwn. final auartfr. Al'

Trnaltls FIrFt quarter, XVaehlug'ton 13
. ysrdu: Columbia 10 yards. Pecond quarter.

Alumni lo vnrds. Third Quarter. WashlnK
.' ton five yards. Columbia 25 yards. Final

quarter. Washington five yards; Columbia.
JivA yaron.

Sub.NtiruTions Second quarter, Washington.
laUon for Lewi", Beamer for rall"tt. 13ery
Jrr Clourh. Columbin. Sharkey for Kilkenny.
KMly for Rover. Third quarter, Columbia.
Kilkenny for Sharkey. Final quarter. Wash-- "
Inflfton, TamesMee for "Reamer, Clous: h for
JUtt-hie- , .Jensen for Johnson. Kidwell for
Jlltchrork. Sunrterlirf for Thompson, rolum- -
lia. Sharkey for Terwilliser. Uriscoll for
Weobterjrer.

Time of auarters. 12 minutes.
Officials: Arthur Btublinfr, referee. George

IFfirtz, umpire. Head Hnesmsn, Cieorge An
derson. Stickmen. A. IS. Smith for wash
inr;on. B. Collins for Columbia. Timers. A.
II. Burton for Washincton, John Murphy

" lor Columbia.

Between the Goals.
The Interschohistle Teaitue hereby taken off

STs collective hat to one Jeo J. Malarkey
et herwise known as Tick." Last year the.young fire-eat- coached McMinnvlIle to the
championship of the valley, and. this, year
he ha placed bis team at the head of the
Intersrholastlc League, winning two games

;, and tying one. mm
Washington has nothing of which to be

ashamed. Except for the fatal third quar-
ter yesterday, when they let Columbia chase
the pigskin to their five-yar- d line, they
played right up to Columbia.

Bill Johnson. Washington's center, played
bis last game yesterday. He is going to en-
list In a company of engineers and will prob-
ably- leave in a week for Carolina. Bill de
nies that his going away from Oregon ts oc-
casioned by yesterday's slaughter.

Tbe Washington faculty was out In full
force at the game. Messrs. Bittner, LInihan,
Combs, 'Green. Bombright and Bur-to- wit-
nessed the fray. Principal Herdman. as
uhuhI. sat on the bench. Ir. W. A.

who roaches baseball and bas-
ketball and the football second team, also
was on hand.

As seen from the stands, Washington had
only a backf leid and two ends during the
third quarter of the game. No ono saw
the line and Columbia is of the opinion that
there wasn't any.

Washington turned out nearly 1000 stu-
dents, and all of them yelled them-
selves hoarse. The Washington band was
out in full bloom, gracefully draped over
the first three rows of the grandstand,.
Cundybutchers worked through the audi-
ence oh. it was a regular big-leag- affair.

Benson will play James John at 3:15 P.
M. today. Benson, It will be remembered,
tied Columbia, and Columbia beat Washing- -

,'V"" " V 'vyu 'a' iz

1 Columbia Tearing: Down the Field. 2 Dainty MImpm From Tmmneulate Heart Aeadenir Who Cheered for Co-
lumbia; left to Kiajht, l.eIe Rirpl. Teresa Cansldy and Margaret Mimx. t W anblnfflon'M Fair Rooerj Left
to Rlebt, Mildred French Alice Taylor and Marian Taylor. - '

ton. while WaPhinjrton won from Benson;
Figuring this all out. should warn anyone
from making- prediction this year, aa the
league is too full of dark, horses.

Shipley, Columbia's star halfback, is just
turned 10. He played, with MeMinnvillc
last year.

FOOD ECONOMY IS ASKED

Children of Douglas County Enlisted
to Aid in tlic Work.

ROSEBURG, Or., Oct. 9 (Special.)
The members of the executive commit-
tee of the local food connervation board
met yesterday with tne chairman,, Sen-
ator IS.' J Kddy, and plans were dis-cusri-

for a campaign in this county
in the way of food conservation. Prep-
aration were made for tho bis: drive
along: this line, which will be In-
augurated October 21.

County School Superintendent O. C
Brown, of the county executive com-
mittee, will have charge of the food
conservation camps ipn in the schools,
and a plan for the distribution of thou-
sands of pledge, cards has been out-
lined. No effort will be spared to reachevery home in the county ihat the
fullest economy possible will be prac-- t
icd in the way of conserving: food-

stuffs.

STUDENTS MAY VISIT FORT

University Classics, in Dramatics IMan
to Kntcrtain Soldiers.

U.VIVKRSITV OF OREGON'. Eugene
Or.. Oct. 9. t( Special.) PlaiiM arc now
being perfected by thei university
classes in dramatics for the presenta
tion of two, and possibly three plays, 1

for tlie rntertair.mcnt of the soldiers
ot Vancouver and Fort Stevens. A
third trip niny h1.o bv made to Camp
lewis, where the Oregon draft Army Is
(Stationed.

Although no definite dates have been
decided upon, it is probable that the
trip to Portland wil, ne mnde during
tlio last week in October, or early in
November. One evening will be de-
voted to a performar.ee nt the Van
couver Barracks. The trips to. J' ort
Stevens and Camp Iewls. if taken, .will
be made durinir the ThanKsgivlnr vaca
tion. Selection of plays to be presented
has not yet been made.

EARLY FROST PREDICTED

University AVcallicr Observer Urges
l'"arnicrs to Preserve. Crops.

OKKGOJT AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE,
Oct. 9. tpecial. Every corn la beine
taken in Oregon to prevent lops of
crops. The present, clear weather in
the WijpAinette 'Valley Is favorable for
harvesting potatoes. Yut according: to
W. L. Powers, in charge of tho Ore-
gon Agricultural College weather re-
ports, frost Is probable and every pre-
caution should be taken to save the
foods not yet harvested.

Mr. rowers urges farmers and city
pardencrs to cover plants with tar-
paulins, old sacks and straw and to
dig: such plants. .as tomatoes which
cannot easily be covered. Mr. Powers
also urfces that green tomatoes and
other vegetables be conserved as
pickles and relishes.

EARLY CLOSING PROPOSED

Dealers in Men's Wear May Shut
Doors at 8 o'clock Saturday Xiglits.

An agreement to change the closing
hour from 10 o clock to 8 o clock Satur-
day evenings has been circulated among
local dealers in men s wear at the sug
gestion of Ben Selling, with the re
suit that all such stores will probably
begin closing at the earlier hour next
Saturday.

The move for an earlier closing hour
Saturday evenings is being generally
adopted since the closing of the large
department stores at this time. The re
cently circulated agreement has already
been approved by the required ma
jority of dealers.

Baldwin Estate Hearing Set.
SALEM. Or.. Oct. 9. (Special.) The

State Land Board has set October 12 as
the date for hearing representatives of
the Baldwin estate, C. A. Smith Lum-
ber Company arid the Sleigh Furniture
Company on the question of being in-
demnified for purchase of school lands
several years ago. The state was never
able to give title to these 'lands, and
the last Legislature passed an act pro
vlding for indemnifying the parties.
but this act, Attorney-oener- al Brown
has ruled. Is unconstitutional.

Weavers Granted Increased Wager
EUGENE, Or., Oct. 9. (Special.)

The weavers employed at the Eugene
Woolen Mills were granted an increase
in wages, amounting to from three
tenths to one-ha- lf cent a yard on cer-
tain products, today. The scale on
other output is not affected. The new
wage Is the same in mills at Salem and
St. Johns. The increase was granted
after 25 weavers walked cut on strike.

MAJOR IS HONORED

George H. Kelly Guest of Busi-

ness Men at Luncheon.

SHORT TALKS RECALL PAST

Major Kelly, Recently Commissioned
for Service Willi United States

Foresters, Will Leave Short-
ly for Duty in Trance.

An enthusiastic gathering of 26 Port-
land men prominent in many business
activities met yesterday on short no-

tice at a luncheon grlven at the Hotel
Imperial to honor Major George II.
Kelly, recently commissioned for serv-
ice with the United Plates Foresters,
and who will leave shortly for duty
abroad. Business was forgot ten for
the greater part of the afternoon while
the 6 who composed the party revived
event. and incidents brought to mlud
from the past.

Short speeches delivered by members
of the party testified to the. esteem In
which Major Kelly has been held, dur
ing his many years of work and service
here with such cumulative effect thatevery member of the party caught the
nspiration of the occasion and offeredspontaneous approval at every Etajje of

the programme. Portland business men
vied with each other to commend the
idealism in one of their r.itmber that
led him to forsake old associations and
venture forth in the service of his
country plorg rhoulder to shoulder
with patriots many years his junior.
Past events evidencing these tpialities
of idealism and adventure were re-
viewed with hearty appreciation, and
approval was applied to such extent
that Major Kelly was at a loss for a
response. The few words that he spoke
in appreciation of his friends betok-
ened unlimited feeling and gratitude.

The luncheon was marked by the
uimo.st informality and no set pro-
gramme of speeches had been provided,
all the remarks that were heard being
made spontaneously. Those who were
called upon were K. K. Kubli. W. I.
fkinner. E. F. Tucker, Emery olm- -
stead. Judge C. II. Carey, Edgar B.
Piper. 1. C. Gllman, Franklin T. Grif-
fith, Wilbur Coman. John IT. Burgard,
and AV. Griffin, of Eugene. Others who
attended the luncheon were as follows:
C. A. Burckhardt. Phil Metschan. Jr.,
C. 1). Starr, L. M. Starr. F. E. Dooly,
C. V. Everett, "W. F. Turner. J. B. Kerr,
F. AV. Isherwood. A. F. Smith, A. W.
Whitmer. I. L. 'Williams, J. D. Farrell,
J. G.- Howell, and C. A. Mordca.

E. A. ANDREWS GIVES UP

PRISONER RELEASED AWAITIA'G
GK AND JXRV AtTIOX. '

Defendant In Divorce Proceeding
Chargers Wife and atr

Have Persecuted Him.

Asserting" his Innocence of any
wrongdoing, Kzra A. Andrews, arrested
recently at Council, Idaho, reported at
the District Attorneys office yester
day, having: returned to 1'ortland un
accompanied by any officer after hav
ing waived extradition. He has re
turned to face a criminal charge filed
against him by his wife, Margaret E.
Andrews. lie was released on his own
recognizance pending a hearing of the
charges before the grand Jury.

"Through the persecution of Airs. An
drews and my former business part
ner," said Mr. Andrews, "I have in the
last four months been caused to lose
three good positions with railroad
companies in the Pacific Northwest. In
addition to that, Mrs. Andrews, who
on Monday filed suit for divorce from
me. has broken up my family, causing
a separation between my eon and his
wife.

"I came back to Portland voluntarily
when notified that I was wanted by
the District Attorney's office. I shall
convince the authorities that I have
not had a square deal in the proceed-
ings to date, which have involved me
in a great deal of unpleasant and un
deserved notoriety.

DUNN'S DEATH IS PROBED

Suicide Theory Rejected In Tragedy
at Twin Falls.

BOISE. Idaho. Oct. 9. (Special.) A
dispatch received here today from Twin
Falls says:

"Coroner C. J. Crosby today called
an inquest on the death of J, L. Dunn,

brother of Judge Robert X. Dunn, of
Coour d'Alene, for Wednesday. The
case had some characteristics of sui-
cide but is thought to have been mur-
der. Tom Wilkcrson stayed with Dunn
on his ranch and left Sunday for Am-

sterdam. He came back' 1n the after-
noon and found him shot through the'head from under the chin. He tele-
phoned to Coroner Crosby, who went
out. The. Coroner found cuts on his
face, blood on a box and Klass in the
next room."

- Coroner 'Crosby suftpeeted tnurder
and telephoned Sheriff Kendall and
Prosecuting Attorney Stcphan. All
thought the case suspicious as no sharp
instrument for cutting was found.
Search so.far has been unavailing. Mr.
Dunn was also a brother of A. J. Dunn,
editor of the Wallace Miner.

MILLION GLASS LONGER

OIIKGOX HAS 25 TOWXS WITH DE-

POSITS REACHING 7 KIClIiKS.

Sllvfrton, Rend and Marslifleld Have
Progressed in Rank State

Total glSlO.riti.-)-.

SALEM. Or.. Oct. 9. (Special.) Out
of 2S2 banks in 102 towns frt me state
of Oregon, with total deposits of $181,-2r0,56u.- l4

on September 11, the dato oT
the last call, 25 towns with an aggre-
gate of " banks showed deposits of
more than f 1,000,000 for each town, ac-
cording to a statement issued by Super-
intendent of Ranks Sargent today.

Tho city of Portland with 2fi banking
institutions had "2.4 per cent of the to
tal amount of deposits. Twenty-fou- r
towns oiitsido of Portland hart 29.9 ni--

cent, while the renin inlnsr l tun ns
had 17.7 per cent of the deposits.

Sinfe the preceding coll Pendleton lias
crowded .Salem out of second plaep. de
posits in Sllverton and Bend have
passed the $1,000,000 mark, Marslifleld
has taken 12th place from l.a Cirande,
a,nd Heppner has dropped from seventh
to istn piaeo. ,

The deposits in the 5 towns which
have II. 000,000 In deposits each, the
number of hanks in the respective
town?, and the number that each town
stands in the list, are given herewith:.

To'vn. lHiiks. D.ponilli.
1 Portland 'JO S 0.UI.J..l.nlPrndltoa- . -
:: Salem V 4 ....".".!. .".oil. H

4 Astoria 4 ..:;ii.H:ir,.i'.
Rukcho 4 :i.SK.:;r,j. 4u
Bkr :: - :i.::i!i. i. r.i

7 Albany 4 L,..Htl.7"i."B
5 Th Uallra .; a .4sii.3h2.iT
! Mcdrnrd - 4 J.I72..-.7J.K.- T

in Klamath Falls a n.or.7. 1 1::. 1

It Orecotl Clly S l.Ni.V.'4:.a2
1'J Jlarahfield :: 1.nT..-.7.-s
1:1 !,a Uriiiitlc '1 i.H.lH.m't.4:i
14 4 1.77..".!)1.7S
is orvii! a i.7.vr4.3::
1 ft RAKfhillK 4
17 Hlliaboro :1 l.:i0.7!!.4!)
ix Ontario '1 l.'jr,i.iH'.::
10 Heppner '1 1.224.1!H:t.4ii

Hood River 'J l.ir,l.7li..Vt
.'I Ashland , 3 1.1:11.4114.70
I'l Jikcview 'A J.lna.H0".70
s:l Hums 2 l.i7!,:io.'Jt
J4 Sllvfllon Z i.31.H14.Hl
ST, Bend "J Vol i.-

25 Bend ..j 2 1.U1 4.S5U.U3

Totals ..!.--.

WAR, BIBLE RECONCILED

V. Ctopcr Interprets Ancient Lit-

erature for Kotarj- - Club.

Interpretative comment on the great
war was afforded to members of the
Rotary Club yesterday by C. V. Cooper,
who related prophecies In Biblical liter
ature and other ancient writings to the
happenings of the past three years.

The talk was based both upon Bib
lical prophecies and the identification
of the Anglo-Saxo- n race with the peo
ple of Israel. In this connection, itwas pointed out that the lost Ten
Tribe. of Israel were distinct from the
kingdom of Judah.

These people, said Mr. Cooper, were
foreseen as the future dominating
power of the world.

SHEEP OWNER BUYS BONDS

Robert Stanficld Urged to Enter
Contesf for Governor at Primaries

One of the big subscriptions to lib-
erty bonds yesterday was by Robert N.
Btanfleld. of Stanfield. who, through a

Pendleton bank, took bonds to the
amount of $25,000.

Mr. Stanfield is one of the biggest
sheep owners of the West, his holdings
reaching a large total. He is also
prominent in state politics and his
friends are urging him to allow his
name to ba used in the Republican pri-
maries for the office of Governor at
the next election.

Roseburg Bids for Army Hospital.
ROSEBURG, Or., Oct. 9. (Special.)

A meeting of the Roseburg Commercial
Club was held last evening for thepurpose of taking action in reference to
selection of a site for the proposed
Government Army Reconstruction Hos-
pital. The committee In charge of the
matter is engaged in getting their plans
in concrete form to submit to the Sur- -

I geon-Gencr- al at an early date,

MUCH WORK IS INVOLVED

Passenger Traffic .Will Bear 8 Per
Cent Impost, While Shipments

' Will Be Taxed 8 Per Cent.
Commuters Exempted.

Railroad officials now view with ap-
prehensive eye the recent war tax on
transportation and are mapping out a
system- by which it may be applied.
Freight and passenger traffic will bear
a considerable burden of tax, effective
November 1.

The general offices of the Southern
Pacific in San Francisco have been
studying the bill since it was intro-
duced into Congress and their findings
have been received by local officials
of the company in Portland.

The new law imposes a tax of 8 per
cent on passenger fares with various
exceptions which are exempt, and 3
per cent on all freight shipments.
Tickets which are part of through trips
to Canada or Mexico must bear the
tax. while tickets to other foreiffn
countries will bear a stamp tax.

Suburban Traffic Exempted.
Cities of the country whore there is

a heavy suburban population" will bo
interested in tho exemption which pre-
vails on commutation tickets for trips
of 40 miles or less. Tickets must
have a valuation of 33 cents or more
to come within the provisions of the
tax law.

The Southern Pacific, on its Pacificsystem, carries about 4.000.000 passen-
gers a month. About three-fourt- of
this number are commuters who live
around the San Francisco Bay cities
and in proximity to other centers, on
the line. It is estimated by O. T. Ed-
wards, auditor of the Southern Pacific
Company, that 1,000.000 a month, or
12.000.000 passengers a year, will be -
subject to taxation on the Southern Pa-
cific's Pacific system alone. Charges
on baggage are not taxable.

Pullman Tickets Included.
Ticket agents of the railway com-

panies will collect war taxes at the
time of the. sale of tickets. The tax
on cash fares will be collected by con-
ductors on trains at tho time fares
are paid.

Pullman tickets and reservations in
observation cars, as well as berths or
staterooms on river steamers, also
come in for the war tax to the amount,
of 1" per cent of their cost, it is
stated. Methods for collection as re-
gards tickets on its equipment are soon
to be announced by the I'uliman Com-
pany.

The tax of 3 per cent on freight
charges carries with it no exemption,
it Is understood, either as to amount
or distance, except on Fhlpments for
the Government or the states, on ex-
port or import business and strictly
railroad business. Amusement busi-
ness, such as traveling theatrical com-
panies and circus trains, is excluded
by special clause, this traffic being
reached under a separate tax.

Burden Thrown on Itoads.
A tremendous amount of extra work

will be thrown upon the railroads by the
new war tax. Special staffs of clerks
win ne required to conduct the ac
oountfnar and make monthly returns to
the Government. The Southern Pa
cific Company estimates It handles
from 12.000.000 to 15.00n.000 taxable
freiitht transactions in a year. and on
tho basis of the year ending June ."0
last the i:onipan.v will collect on
freight taxes alone from $2,000,000 to
J2.S00.ono for the Ciovernmont.

Taxable passenger traffic is expected
to return no less than $ 1. .100.000, mak
ing a total war tax on transportation
over tho Pacific system alone of
$1,000,000.

TRIBUTES PAID FLAG

waLARD I.. MARKS AXO FRANK S.

CHAM PYTHIAM ORATORS.

Leslie I:. Croueh Kleeted Grand Chan
cellor, With Kred J. Johnson

Vice-thancell- or.

Tributes to the flag by Willartl L.
Marks, of Albany, and Frank 8. Grant,
of Portland: election of officers for theensuing year, reports of the past 1

months and routine business featured
the 3Sth annual convention of the grand
lodge of Oregon. Knights of Pvthias,
which was called to order yesterday
morning in lvanhoe Castle Hall by
Harry it. w ortman, grand chancellor.ot Medford. Sessions will continue to-
day, with adjournment tonight. A
large number are in attendance.

Klection of officers resulted as fol
lows:

Grand Chancellor. Leslie E. Crouch,
of Portland;- grand
Kred 'J. Johnson, of Astoria; grand pre-
late. Dr. C. F. Cathey, Condon; grand
keeper of records and seals. Walter G.
Gleason. Portland, grand
master of the exchequer, James W. Ma-lone- y,

Pendleton, grand master-at-

-arms, C. A. Brodersen, Forest
Grove: grand junior guard, Ira G. Nel-
son. McMinnvlIle; grand outer guard, J.
F. Warren. Baker; grand trustee for
term of three years, H. G. Wortman,
Medford: supreme representative to su
preme lodge, term of four years, James
11. Gwlnn.

At the afternoon session reports of
the grand chancellor and grand keeper
of records and seals were read, and
both referred in touching terms to thegreat loss sustained by the order in the
death of Judge William L. Bradshaw, of
The Dalles.

STATE TO BE REPRESENTED

Carl Gregg I)one- - AV11I Attend Ses-

sions of War Work Council.

WILLAMETTE UNIVERSITY, Salem.
Or., Oct. 9. (Special.) President Carl
Gregg Doney will represent the col-
leges of Oregon at a meeting of the
western department of war work coun-
cil, which will convene in San Fran-
cisco, October 12 and 13. On Friday-representative-s

of the colleges from
the various Western states will meet
with the general war work council,
when various needs, problems and con-
ditions affected by and affecting the
war will be presented.

Speakers from Europe who have a
broad knowledge of the affairs as they
are will be present. On Saturday the
college representatives will discuss and
outline the part the colleges must take
and the courses to be pursued.

CHEVROLET
J. W. Learitt tc Co.. San Francisco

"From our exhaustive tests of Zerolene, we think it is the
best oil for use in our cars."

. REO
American Automobile Co.,Tacoina

"tried Zerolene in Reo cars; results so good that we have
been entirely converted."

DORT
Leaeh-Frawl- ey Motor Co., San Francisco

''excellent mileage minimum carbonization
PACKARD

Cuyler Lee, Oakland
"Zerolene has given us perfect satisfaction."

The Standard Oil forMotor Cars
Endorsed by Leading Car Distributors

because the records of their service departments show
that Zerolene. rorrectly refined from California asphalt-bas- e

crude, gives perfect lubrication less wear, more
power, least carbon deposits.

Q , 7" Dealer! eTerjrwhere and at our fcj
tervice ftatior-f- .vj

vj
STANDARD OIL dg?

JLJs fT COMPANY v?Ww-- !t

5'L tIbmj (California) JfiXnif''tZ
ZJf for f

fa ne
nMglVilliW'ft

With a Cold Supper
Try this delicious combination of dainty food and
appetizing drink:

Cold salmon on lettuce leaves mayon-
naise dressing cottage cheese flovo.

Kvcrv one of the foregoing foods will give you nn adder! enjoy-
ment if you aip fievo a you eat. But while thinking of B.-- t

B3 the ideal table beverage, do not overlook ita goodness aa a
r?fiesher at all times. Unuaual and unusually good.
Bevo the nd soft drink.

Sold in bottles only mnff bottled excuacey by
ANHEUSER-BUSC- ST. LOUIS
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EATON GETS PACKAGE

peace forxrii. skmis Mi:iiji:n- -

SHII CAItDS TO PROKKSSOIC.

Eugrne Man lsplnina That He Ite
cMMl Nn Propnaanda From

Pacifist Organisation.

1;L"G1:NK. Or., Oct. . (Special.) Al
len II. Katon, who ha tendered his
resignation as a member of tin- fac-
ulty of the University of Oregon, as a
result of a. demand ror his removal
because of his particlpat inn In the
meeting of the People's Council for

and Terms of Peace at Chi
cago, today issued a statement ad-
mitting that he received" a package from
the headquarters of the People's oun- -
cil. room 71 t. West Thirteenth street.
New York City, N. Y., since his return
to I'.ugene.

The package was delivered at the
University of Oregon. Mr. Katon de
nies that the package contained propa
ganda of the People's Council, hilt ad
mits that it contained 19 blank Peoples
Council membership cards. lie says:

"It did not contain propaganda for
the People's Council for Democracy and
Terms of Peace, but it did contain 10
blank membership cards. The package
contained some books and papers which
I had obtained and for which 1 did not
have room in my grip. When I whs
in tho headquarters of the People s
Council 1 asked the young man at the
desk if ho would wrap these and send
them to me. He said lie would. The t'J
membership cards were either put in
the package hy him. without my knowl-
edge or consent, or put in the package
after it reached Eugene by someone
without my knowledge or consent."

Mr. Katon denies that he is a mem-
ber of tile People's Council or that he
had ever been, a member of that or-
ganization.

The board of directors of the Eugene
Chamber ot Commerce last night voted
to drop Mr. Katon from its membership
"because of charges not answered and
because of non-payme- nt of dues."

The chamber recently adopted reso-
lutions demanding the removal of Mr.
Katon from the faculty of the Un-
iversity of Oregon, and as representative
from Lane County in the State Legis-
lature because of his participation in
the meeting of the Peace Council.

Horse Stealing Case IScgins.
BEND, Or., Oct. 9. (Special.) A jury

was obtained today in the case of state
of Oregon against David Dunn, who is
charged with horse stealing. George

Ktmws imi

Kgg?rpi for your
ffsfeii'q.uicfc dressy

or traciors, Zerolene
Heavy -- Duty is espe-
cially recommended.

H. Russell, nt of the Ore-
gon Cuttle and llorso Jlaisers' Associa-
tion, whone hordes urc alleged to hav
been taken, was the principal witness'
heard today.

COLLEGE WOMEN GET WORK

University SIiiiIciiIh in Demand by
JOusenc Houci ives.

UNIVERSITY OF OREGON. - Eugene,
Or., Oct. 0. (Special.) Opportunities
for women coming to tho tmiversity
to more than pay the expenses of their
college course are becoming better
each year, aecorilhig to Miss Tirza.
Dinsdale. general secretary of the uni-
versity Young Women's Christian Asso-
ciation, which handles tho employment
problem for the v omen of the college.

This year there are moro applica'-tlon- s
for help than can be supplied.

The work consists mostly of house-
work. sewiiiK and cure of children, jintA
the university has published and dis-
tributed imiong tlie housewives and
other employers of female help in Eu-
gene a list of standard prices for the
different kinds of work.

Phone your want ads to The Orego-nin- n.

Main 7070. A SO!).",.
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A m. a. JU' x a. a--d rnt "
Two heights in new

COLLARS
20 cents each
3 for 50. cents

tiave exclusively
Linocord Unbreakable Buttonholes

CEO. P. IDE 1 CO.. Makers, TROT. It. T.

shoe polish M 1M
Economy and thrift '

suggest the use of ssingiA
shoes. It gives the
shine.

Fop Your Convenience"
ShimohA Home Set

Ask NeanestStore.


